Image 1SpecificationOrganism/tissueTurmeric ( *Curcuma longa* cv. Kedaram) mature rhizomeSexNASequencerIllumina Nextseq 500Data formatRaw dataExperimental factorsTranscriptome profiling through resequencing of elite turmeric cultivar cv. Kedaram (Cl_Ked_6).Experimental featuresFresh and healthy rhizome of *Curcuma longa* cv. Kedaram (Cl_Ked_6), were harvested for RNA extraction, transcriptome profiling by re-sequencing (75 bp paired end ) and annotations with different databaaes.ConsentN/ASample source locationCentre of Biotechnology, Siksha O Anusandhan University, Bhubaneswar, Odisha

1. Direct link to deposited data {#s0005}
================================

<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/bioproject/?term=PRJNA324755>

2. Introduction {#s0010}
===============

*Curcuma longa* L. (belonging to the family Zingiberaceae) is a vegetatively propagated, polyploid crop cultivated mostly in Southeast Asia, commonly known as "Indian saffron" and "Golden spice". Turmeric is widely used as a spice, natural food dye and preservative in Asian countries [@bb0005]. India is the highest producer, exporter and consumer of turmeric [@bb0010]. Turmeric has multifunctional use in aromatherapy, cosmetics, medicine, dye and also in food industry [@bb0010]. Several cultivars in turmeric has been released having different phytochemical properties like high essential oil yield, high curcumin content, and rhizome yield but their genetic analysis has yet to be done. In this study, we accomplished reference based transcriptome assembly of Kedaram, an elite cultivar of turmeric collected from IISR, Kerala for its high yielding and high curcumin content through next generation sequencing [@bb0015].

3. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0015}
=============================================

3.1. Plant material {#s0020}
-------------------

Fresh rhizomes of cultivar Kedaram was collected from Centre of Biotechnology, Siksha O Anusandhan University, Bhubaneswar, India. Fresh rhizome was harvested, washed properly with distilled water followed by ice cold 95% ethanol. After washing rhizome was chopped and suspended in RNA later solution and shifted to − 80 °C till further analysis.

3.2. RNA extraction and transcriptome sequencing {#s0025}
------------------------------------------------

RNA extraction and transcriptome library preparation were accomplished using Illumina TruSeq RNA library protocol summarized in "TruSeq RNA Sample Preparation Guide". Illumina Nextseq 500 platform was used for resequencing.

3.3. Transcriptome assembly and annotation {#s0030}
------------------------------------------

We have done resequencing having 75 bp paired-end sequencing using Illumina Nextseq 500 platform. A total of 1 GB of raw data was resulted. Mapping of raw reads with the reference sequence (previous de novo transcriptome sequence of turmeric) was done using Tophat-2.0.13 [@bb0020] tool. Transcriptome assembly was performed using **Cufflinks-2.2.1** [@bb0025] tool. We summarized detailed information on the reference based transcriptome assembly of an elite turmeric cultivar Kedaramin ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). The transcriptome assembly produced 39,554 transcripts, having N50 value of 1221 and Median transcript length of 860. We annotated the transcripts using multiple databases like Viridiplantae kingdom protein sequences (from UniProt Protein Database), Eukaryotic Orthologous Groups of proteins (KOG), PlantCyc enzyme sequences (from PMN Database), Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) database. To our understanding, this is the first transcriptome data for an elite turmeric cultivar Kedaram collected from IISR, Kerala. The transcriptome data of Kedaram can be effectively used for developing genetic markers like SSRs and SNPs which could be used for identification of Kedaram from its closely related cultivars.
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###### 

Summary of primary analysis and assembly statistics.

Table 1

  Sample name                      *Curcuma longa* cv. Kedaram
  -------------------------------- -----------------------------
  Fastq file size                  1,054,782 kb
  Total transcripts generated      39,554
  Maximum transcript length (bp)   15,568
  Median transcript length (bp)    860
  Total transcripts ≥ 500 bp       26,216
  Total transcripts ≥ 200 bp       38,840
  Total transcripts \> 1 kb        12,332
  GC percent                       46%
  N50 value                        1221
